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. parte, June 13.——X By the Associated 
Press.)—France will be represented 
at the conference alt The Hague on 
-X9 jo dnoiS v Xq. tejrBjju utjjfisna 
ports, the cabinet decided today. The 
idea or having Charles Benoist, the 
minister at The HSgue.take part in 
the preliminary conference was aban
doned^ 

. Paris. June M.—Premier Poincare 
his not* to the British government 

In reply to the recent British memo-
*" randum, does not recede an inch from 

the position "in his memorandum of 
>! June 1. •with respect to The Hague 
» conference. 

He insists that if the powers come 
to an agreement in advance' and pre
sent a united, front to the Russians at 
The Hague and not permit them to 
stray from the point, they can and 
will accept all required of them. As 
proof of this, M. Poincare instances 
what they have done for Italy in the 
treaty Just concluded. The French 
document, although lengthy - and bus
iness-like is deiajid of diplomatic cir-
cumlocations and literary graces. The 
tone is. somewhat acid; disparaging 
references to the Genoa conference 
are frequent and there is what' ap
pears t<? foe an uncomplimentary al
lusion to the bankers' commission. 
When speaking of the question of 
credits to Russia, the reply refers to 
"the demands formulated 'by prospec

tive lenders with regard to certain 
•Countries whose prosperity and econ-
jqmic future could not be doubted." 

The -French reply commuicated also 
ito all the powers invited to The Hague 

Among the men rej 
business and fine pr< 
are the following: 

O. B. Lande of Lande 6m., goheral 
merchandise, G*lesburg--^Buaineas is 
slowly and steadily itnprovlhg. The 
people v in our district are spending 
n^oife , freely and are optimistic >. re
garding their prospects for a prosper
ous-harvest : 

~ v ' 

M. S. l^othne/ postmaster and deal
er in general merchandise, Luverne,— 
Crops throughout our district are 
promising and the general splHt bf 

SptiiiVsm among the farmers is re-
ectfd in their freer spendlpg. Bus

iness is steadily improving. ^ • 
LouJsL.itaxon, mercantile, tfair-

view, Montana—This man from justr 
over the state line declare the. crop# 
in his district are much more prom4-
islng and the grain more clean than 
in any of the territory he parsed 
through coming to the convention. 
This situation he said is causihg peo
ple to invest "more freely in merchan
dise. 

, C. T._ Tellefson, "general merchan
dise, Alexandria—Crop prospects are 
excellent.. ; Farmers are decidedly 
nr-ore optijnistic. With this combina
tion farmers are encouraged to in
vest more readily in' needed merchan
dise. 

ROW RENEWED 
• 1 

Writ of Mandamus issued 
by Judge Buttz Against 

County Auditor. 

Devils Lake, N. D.,. June 13.—Re
fusal of C. J. Kopriva, county auditor 
of Burke county, to turn over rec
ords, files, etc., to County Commis
sioners Halvor A. Kirkelie,and John 
O. Grubb, recently reinstated by Dis
trict Jutige C. W. Buttz, after they 
had been ousted by former Governor 

.... Lynn J. Frasier, has again brought 
conference excepting Russia, recalls i the case before Judge Buttz, who to-
l n , _ - . * « . v J...P n n nltaOTIotlVA WMt rtf -that France's note to London on June 
1 was an attempt to dissipate misun
derstandings remaining in the minds 
ofra majority of the delegates attend-

*inp the Genoa conference, owing to 
:the involved discussions there and the 
equivocal minutes of the meetings at 
-genoa. 

RETAILERS ARE 
i HOLDING ANNUAL 
§ MEETING HERE 

(Continued Arem Page 1.) 

chants' association arec E. A. Casper, 
3}rafton, first vice president: Lewis 
Knudson, Ken mare, second vice pres
ident; W. -A. Donnelly, Fargo, secre
tary, and W. W. Ruff, treasurer. M. 
J. Cotton of Grand Forks is a mem
ber of the board of directors, and is 
Serving as chairman of the local com
mittee on arrangements for the meet
ing. 
Z. Visitors Hem 

Among those who have registered 
in for the convention, and nearly ail 
•f whom have places on the program, 
#te E. J. Maag, buyer for the G. R. 
j&ewell company: C. D. Blakeslee, 
Wargo, general western' representa
tive for the cigar department of the 
Newell company; Senator G. M. Pe
terson, Duluth. secretary of the Min-
M£sota Retail Merchants' association; 
John H. DeWild of Bt. Louis, adver
tising manager, for the Ely Walker 
ttmoode company: C. E. • Lawrence 
«( St. Paul, advertising manager for rch. Van Slyck & McConville; R. 

Logan - of Bismarck, chairman of 
tile legislative committpe of tha North 
Bakota Retail Merchants'" association; 

tU. Berdahl. Aberdeen.- secretary 
uth Dakota Retail Merchants' asBO-

iation. 

day issued an alternative writ of 
mandamus ordering the county audi
tor and Edward H. afarks and Jacob 
Dewing, the other commissioners, to 
turn over to Commissioners . Grubb 
and Kirlelie the records, files, pro
ceedings and other matters pertain
ing to the county commission. The 
writ is returnable before Judge. Buttz 
in this city<on June 19. 

When Commissioners Grubb and 
Kirkelie returned to Burke county 
to assume their official duties after 
Judge Buttz /had reinstate^ them a 
short time ago, they were strenuously 
opposed by County 'Auditor Kopriva. 

At a meeting of the county com
mission Monday of this week both 
commissioners, Grubb and Kirkelie, 
were present. They asked Kopriva if 
he would act as secretary of the 
board. 

"What board?" Kopriva answered. 
"The board of county commission

ers." Grubb answered. 
"No, I will not." Kopriva said. 
"I make a motion then," said Com

missioner Grubb. "that we check up 
some of the county offices." 

Ordered Out of Offlcc. 
When the motion was seconded by 

Commissioner Kirkelie, Auditor Kop
riva ordered Grubb and Kirkelie out 
of the office. 

"Leave this office," he said. "We 
are busy, and don't interrupt ' our 
work. Do you understand?" 

However. Commissioners Grubb 
and Kirkelie conducted a session by 
themselves and passed a motion that 
Judge Buttz be notified -of the county 
auditor's action, and that Governor 
Nestos be also informed, for the pur
pose of taking necessary action to
wards Uie removal from office of 
County Audito^ K,opriva. 

Ceremonial Ql&c&liy Opens 
Today; jMerrymakihg 

Night. .> 

State Merchants 
Report Business , 

Greatly Improved 
r \ * 

" A decided improvement in general 
lousiness ccndUions is reported by rep
resentative merchants from through-
oi'!. the state attending the three day 
convention of 1h<- North Dakota Re
tail Merchants association whicly op
ened, today. 

j." "In rractically all districts of the 
state money is reported easier and 
prospects are brisht. Merchants de
clare that during the last few weeks 
there has been particularly noticea
ble increase in the amount of money 

u expended for merchandise. 
i'bo business men declar# that this 

RUMORS THAT LENINE 
IS PARALYZED ARE 

DECLARED UNTRUE 
Moscow, June 13.-—(By the Associ

ated press.)—Lenine has not lost any 
of his faculties, and is progressing 
satisfactorily, Dimitri Oulianoff, the 
premier's eldest'brother told the cor
respondent today. 

"AH rumors that he is paralyzed are 
absolutely untrue. He is able both 
to write arid walk. At least two 
months will be required for a fUll 
cure and then he will certainly need 
a few months' rest." 

San Frajiclsco,. June 13.—Dull care, 
efficiency and business threw up their 
jobs today and let the Ndbles of the 
Mystic Shrine run the city, for this 
was the official^, opening of the , Im
perial council orthelr Ancient Arabic-
Order. v 

Beginning with a parade *>f bright
ly dressed bands and patrols to escort 
the Imperial divan from_the city's 
gqites, th£ d&y .feAdell frith the im
perial potentate's hall. 

From- sunrise to sundown bands 
swung through the streets, Shriners 
in thousands, rharked by theltr bright 
feziea, watcher from the sidewalks, 
danced in hotel lobbies, restaurants 
and tea rooms^ sang lustily and 
laughed theirv way throiigh the hours 
usually given to .sleep. 

Stands Crowded. -
Today the cittf awoke to' bugle calls 

and crowded into the grandstands 
tfcat flanked the streets. 

At the h«l aC tfce parade today, a 
place was set aside for the imperial 
potentate, Ernest Allen Cutts of 
Savannah, Georgia, the deputy im
perial potentate wher, will succeed 
him, James McCandless of Honolulu, 
and other members.of the imperial 
divan. 

During the night belated special 
trains of .Shriners hurried into San 
Francisco to be re&dy for the open
ing. 

As these late coming temples ar
rived their bands and a patrols 
inarched through crowded streets o.n 
their way to their hotels, sleep hav
ing been forgotten by everyone, visit
ing, Shriners and the San Francisco 
populace alike. J ^ 

i Carried Radio. 
Za Ga Selg planters froih Des 

Moines, Iowa, and band carried their 
own radid equipment with . them to 
broadcast their music as fast as they 
made it. 

Aladdin Temp|e of Columbus, Ohio, 
to which President Harding belongs, 
proved itself a true friend of _ the 
Fourth Estate by spending most of 
its time serenading the newspaper 
offices. 

"I've got one . wife and maybe 
more. I've got children by the score," 
sang El Kalah Nofbles from Salt Lake 
City to the tune of "Little Lizk Jane." 

Athletic Nobles from Murat 
Temple, Indianapolis, caused a great 
shortage of breath in the down town 
business section by doing a human, 
pyramid act on the parapet of a 
twelve story business block. 

HARDtNGFAVORS 
TARIFF DDI 

Expects This Measure to 
Pass Before the Bonus 

Legislation. 

Washington, June 13.—President 
Harding, it was said today at the 
White House, hopes and expects that 
the tariff 'bill shall be passed prior to 
soldier 'bonus legislation. 

Washington, June 13.—An amend
ment to the ̂ tariff bill under which 
potash production in the United 
•States would be simulated by a 
bounty from the fedeml treasury in
stead of through imposts on imports 
was agreed upon today by the senate 
finance committee majority. 

Four Counties Bast of l$ts-
souri in Path of 

- 3"** 

J ' 

members Vot, thl 
• prtol-

r t . _ 
the*' ctatts dayrJker^ijiei. An irif<M^nttl 
dancinjl party ^as hild In the 
b a i l d t H  a l s o . .  ; ;  • ; ,  

ibr; Aked's cbraniwS5^ni5?t idAriil 

pik^nity ^Slt| 
klllhim dead 

i(m whek oppor-. 
>uts Itself, If a, thing it 
•; it Ui worth doiai badly^1 

tlous time. Though you may rbugh-
hew. ahead, . -

Bismirck, N. D., June 13.—^Ten 
thousand/acres of wheat Were hailed 
out- yefcterday*ih tl^e fotir couhira 
lylhg etvst 6f the MlrtoiiiH. rlVe^ aid 
bouth of here according to Scott 
B^ddc^c of the ."Soo" ^tilrdhd. The 
Worm wu accompanied, with wlnd lh 
the vicinity of Merricouitt and Fuller-
ton in Dickey couniy. Hail was. re
ported , At eight stations along the 

JWllliam 
Jam^s wrote a book him 
praise, from, all, over the liiid.. Tilt 
idea fhiit he .brought oiit xwas a new 
otib a^li ad etractlve that, later he ide-

brty ahd Rbber Tiylls^ Tu eimf ^chfilk. p|ilnter->aU t&eie, wire', 0»e, .attAi , of 
b$rb«ri. Bfen JbHh«Bti,v 

the miit tt^akured ~of thi f yblutne: 
The thing tomthe brought oiit 
moral equivalent of War. As ip'/the 
study , of science One, hevs mU0h of 

'Soo"~Une, wfth almost two inc^efe of | thp.mechanical eqiiivalent of- heat, Stt 
Rainfall at .some of the points. Mc 
Lean couny to the aorth alSo report
ed rain.;' v '/ 

Washington, June 13.—Continuing 
its downward division of rales in the 
tariff bill, the senate finance commit
tee majority made sharp cuts. Monday 
in proposed rates on surgical, dental, 
scientific and laboratory instruments; 
molybdenum ore and molybdenum 
alloys and other commodities. All 

A. O. U. W. PICNIC PLANNED. 
Velva, N. D., June 13.—One of the 

principal events to take place in Vel
va this summer is the A. O. U"., W. 
picnic, to be held here on Friday, 
June 16. The day's program consists 

"To ln,s| of a community picnic dinner, follbw-
freer spending is an accurate barom- j ^ by prominent speakers and a musi-
eter registering the increased opti-1 cai program. " The committee in 
"'5® of people generally throughout chargo has two baseball, games sched-

- North Dakota. ThiS optimism they j Ulexd. The Graftvilie band will be 
lay to a large extent to. the splendid! present, and there will be dancing in 
crop prospects. 

reductions some of which were of
fered after the original recommend
ation had come under fire from the 

the pavilion. 

Northwestern Bank Bldg., DeMers Ave. 
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Democratic side were approved by the 
senate? 

^ome increases in rates also pro
posed and accepted. They covered 
ferromanganee and were recommend
ed, members of the committee said as 
compensatory duty to the manufac
turers 'by reason of the recent action 
of tlie senate in removing mangan
ese ore from the free list against the 
committee's recommendation. The 
duties on ferromanganese were fixed 
at 1 7-8c a pound on that having 

more than 1 per cent of carbon and 1 
7-8c and 15 per cent ad valorem on 
that, containing less than 1 per cent 
of carbon. 

Teeth Knocked Oat f-
By Automobile Crattk 

Minot, N.. D., June . It.—KnOte 
Haugen of Ryder who Is serviilg }pn 
the jury at the. present term of dis
trict court in Mlnot,. is. minus two 
front teeth as the result of an acci
dent. .' 

While Mr.'Haugen was cranking nis 
automobile the crank flew out of the 
socket, hitting i»im.in the m^ 
Knocking oUt the teeth a&d 
bruiiing hit 1I|>B. 

. ' Conditions Ehtoelleiit. 
Fargo, N. V., June 13.—Crop con

ditions in the Mate are generally ex
cellent, according to scattering county 
agent reports for l&st week to John 
W. Havjr, county agent leader. Rains 
last week- came just ih time to s^ye 
it in some sections, however, he ad
ded, saying that some damage had 
been done where wheat .stools .had 
been; burned'. out and. other .crops 
slightly burned While rye had been 
forced into too speedy growth. $uch 
damage was reportedyfrbm Cavalier 
and HcHenry OOUntle^ Grasshoppers 
are reported -ih, a few ca&s but ttrt 
not doing Much* damage. ' ' 

WOMEN TAKING AN 
ACTlVfe PART IN „ 

PRESENT CAMPAIGN 
(Herald Special Service.) 

Farp», N... D., Jiine 13.—Re
ports received at the 1.. V. A. 
headquarters indicate that thp, 
women of the state at this time 
are taking a more' livclj InttWst 
In the political campaign than 
ever before. ! 

In several counties they are 
taking thp lead in organization 
work. Mrs. < D. L. Stewart of 
Devils Lake has been • elected 
manager for the Independent 
forocs men and women: in Bain-
sey county. She is the. first wom
an campaign manager in North 
Dakota. 
^ At a mooting in C&rrtngtoh, 
the.Independents otitetcr coun
ty elected 'Mrs. J. Boss Mackcn-

_ zie of Carrlngton cliairznan of 
tl>e women's actlTltics for the 
eotuity. 

SAfS HORSESHOES 
SELL TOO CHEAP 

Duluth, Minn., June 13.—Fair sell
ing prices could not be obtained for 
horseshoes due to the high, costv of 
steel, it was charged in testimony by 
Otto Swanstrom, president of th6 
Diamond Calk Horseshoe compafiy of 
Duluth, here today at the hearing be
ing conducted by the federal trade 
commission to take evidence on'the 
effect locally of what is knows as the 
"Pittsburgh plus" practice. 

Mr. Swanstrom said his sales terri
tory included the United States' and 
Canada. He testified that Pittdburgh-
plus represented five per cent of the 
selling price and that when the waste 
of their manufacture was taken into 
consideration, this was increased to 
seven nnd pne-half per cent. 

STATE EDITORS"" : 
TO HEAR PORTE 

Mandan, N. D.,. June 13.—R. H. 
Porte of Salt Lake City, Utah, one of 
the best known efficiency experts of 
the pointing-and allied trades in the 
cbun^ry, will be the principal speaker 
before the Nortji Dakota Editorial 
association meetipg at Devils Lake 
August 4 and 5, Earl A. Tostevln, sec
retary of the association, announced 
here today. Governor R. A. Nestos 
also will be a speaker. 

Devils Lake is planning extensive 
entertainment for the visitors of the 
convention, according to Mr. Toste
vln, and will make arrangements fo^ 
cottages for all editors and their 
families who visit the convention 

TWO LAND OFFICES 
TO BE TRANSFERRED 

there might' well be mptde known a 

today after the worki wir thkn when 
Jaihes . Invented, It. Atw the hWfi)^ 
of, seeing ,stretches'»{ .fields, go! 
with grain, quibit vhjdm# Of m< 
great cities, all turned into hml, 
thlngs to look upon iUy^oiigh the :di; 
structlon of war—alter all. this, the 
fact of the existence ^f t moral equiv
alent of, war stands oiit greater than 
ever • before. _ f 

Storin Oenlnm Sttn^ - \ :• 
. All .this diBStriij^iitij ttfe pbisbnihi 
of. million^ of men by. iis, the. shi.tr 
terlpg of millions o't Jimbs ind .'Jives 
by, shot and shell, the mutilating of 
the youth bf this world-r-achleved 
nothing. The storrii detiiferli .before 
the war are ev^n more so nOw. Ip 
_Europe, in Asia even . more,. and in 
Africa, too, people , atari! ready to 
apill blood, at aiiy n^ohient. It war 
were ..declared, all the .heroic, - th^ 
chivali-bu^, the mla^t,. the tiest of 
our country's aiig theL World's youth 
would go oiit again "to • mutilate one 
another, to' .struggle..'in blpody con
flict, just because of deviliph schem
ing. on. the part of som^ wicked 'old 
men.. ,. V .. 
~xJames asked .for a moral equiva
lent of war, something compatible 

tj. ®*r«-
... David Lloyd OeOTrge,. A»r*ham 
ncolnP^-these meii ifprb wi|-PW; 

" the. great^iseprets of cohj^ueit 

day. D 
^Unc<^n 

la, bedng borti jpo8rf ¥aVlng two fc^bdf» 
Mfii whl^K *• atrbhr wind, 
ind the idduiitryi'fWiwrdf-

. l e d . t t d K l b r , . . . . . . . _  
Geotve 8teve.hsoh, it. prominent and 

iLiilS fflaii of htt dd^,. declared, that 
ngihto the flr«l*h p£ople nor ; the 
£NM>tc»n.,9bbt>ib. t»®iuS^ver-mit ,|he 
XtTahtlc ,tnble.. T(ie AtlSntlc^oabJ.ft 
infuse todKy;. 86, witi» that nd many 
other- cases in illUatraMon, let w say 
that, if the .only-;dhji^d^jto ^flven 

... .of .people, 
not be ddne. 

'hey helppg to thji, neve^, never coiinV 
_ry. ,When Fulton's steamboat was 
first to siil people eame to say that 
It couldn't be done, that • the snip 
would never leave ita anchorage, and 

tnat, it tne oniy onjejeuon, 
ebirtie Is that it la imptMl 
ao> It... Tlii.'^orld .is f«ll 
who ever iiay that it csiln< 

when it did lefive; ^hat it would not 
go far, and when It,,had.gon^ out &t 
Sight, that it_wbuld. iieyfil^cbme back! 
g o f a r . a A d  

Seek Prose 
ib*'*1' 

ii^to the worlds 
Members pt this. 

T lj).*here ft-
Has been niadebywat-. 

evening edition. • 
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WiSfitngtoh: 
Miilt J. Detroit svruii. .... a. . .,. v 

nincis.' farid - 'v Wdl: 
id Miaal^. 
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, • Innlnga 
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PhiUd9lpHlii-<B}eveiand: ; ipoaCpopiAd,. 
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. Hamilton. .Cooper, arid .. Gooch; 
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.with the highest Ideate of our life, 
something doing away: With the aw-
fulness of the -battle field:- v' 

I«arn When to Die. 
Members of the . graduating class, 

shall you .he surprised if I say, to you 
in the words of Rufekin, that you. will 
not d0 what yod are capablb of doing 
unless ybu make up your.mfnd now as 
to the due dbcasibn bf death. Abov< 
the other things of life yoii heed to 
know, the due, occasion of death. T5»e 
soldier, if Ji'e put beh<* d. him dis-
obedienpe, Ueabhety, deceit; : 'wnonf, 
and in ft'ont of him disease and Han
ger and death, he will go forteard, 
for he knows the due occasiofl and 
will, meet lit. 

"BUt i^ the sqjtdier the only pne who, 
mebts the ...ocraAlon ? The physician 
does. . He goes to his patlehts in pes
tilence and in the. face, of- ^U con
tagion to .the. risk of his health and 
life rather than desert them- He 
knows the due bccasion of deafli. And 
the preacher who would rather die 
than preach what he knows is false—^ 
he. kribWB. And the , liwyer whjf' 
would rather give his life than see w. 
injustice done—he knows. So does 
the merchant'who would,choose death 
rather than sell adulterated and. pois
oned goods., 0o mpst we know the oc
casion arid meet it. 

^coi 

i, 'you gq out 
eat destr^ptfon 

The* efhilqgs 
Of the people for years to come are 
mortgaged and it will'take."harde* 
#o:'k And increased efficiency to re
create the wealth that has beeft .de-
streyed. If anyone teaches, ybu that 
poverty la *, bleaalnlr, let him have, 
ppvirty, bdt. you go forth to.make 
niitiiey knd ^ng prtosperlty, for it is 
ifeiibrance, poverty^ and stupidity that 
db the devil's Work. Hungry men 
raise, revolutioris. r 

Think of yotlr work as aftmethlh^ 
to .add to the health and. wealth o£ 
hilniafilty. Ivhat you do in life do «a 
Something to brink millions together, 
to bind m4n to. mSn lft bonds of mu
tual Service. With the world before 
you go dut to be prosperous, success
ful, bapt>y, but aupreme in alL liaye 
a work , to do for the honor, or. ^pui 
univetidty, the glory, of your latid ana 
fhig,. * ~ J ; 

ss 
and the due occasion, bf dbatli. . 
ybii gb. but ao, though. I look through 
the dkrkiiess of gathering night, I sbf' 
the< dtar SpangJed. banner wave ov^T 
n eW lands of the free and new homes 
of the,brave. : 1 • '• ; 

Si'ANbBr EAS NBW PAStok, 
. Stknley, N. D., June 18.—The Rev, 

O. J, Mlthtln ha# been instaBed as 
p&ator of the Lutheran ehurbh in 
Stanley. ' Rev, Mr. Mdlthiin was for
mer lyat BUtte and Anaconda, Mont.. 
The Bev. I,, D. Tlvlsaker of Fargo, 
president of the North Dakota dis
trict. was master of ceremonies at the 
lnstallatioh.\; 

. WEATHER FORECAST. 
Minnesota : F»lr tonight and 

Wednesday; . sligliUy . cooler In 
west ahd aoath portion tonieht. 

North , DakotttJt7 IDnMr tonlgiit 
1 and .v.., W^nesday;.aomew|«*t 
firmer, In wefet portion toolght 
and In east portion Wednesday. 

-Innings 
C h i c a g o  . - . . . v » ' ^ . . . .  . 2 0 6  0 6 0  , ~  
Brooklyn  . . .  •  • > '  • •  •  •  •  < •  •  •  •  0 0 4  0 0 1  , )  

t;. Aloxander and Harnett; Grimes 
'aira • ^ .. 

^ X»nlairs 
Cincinnati .....'.... i. i »...... 00.0.203 *, 
New 'TOrk ... '.J ..>"004 020 

Coiich and Hargrive; Nehf and 
Stoslth. • „ •>, ., r -v, . 

. V PJEW , _ 
• i»arls^-0(Sclai' speed 

ifew record— 
llshe'd threg 
three years a—.. , 4- ,r 
trin. months to a. day. after their 
fication by parliameftt. -1 

These tare the treaties between the 
United States,. Great Britain, $ Italy, 
Japan and RuminTar JiigO-Siavla and 
Csecko-Slovakla for the protection of \ 
minorlties ln the last three countries. -
The treaties were .sighed Sept. 10, 
1&9; ratified July 29, 1921, And pub-
liShea My 29, 1922. 

It is a. good' thing for .huim^hlty 
that , wheh a man is bid enough tQ '< 
marry he Js seldom old enough to 
know better. 

PX%, aw n i l ,  
• 4tabbbrn 
llt«r, oydr 
come const]-' 
ptttoa; dlizl* 
hafef, bilkw*. 

bloeith 
ttCMrt 

oaevtlltbgDod 

for Work's Sake. .. r 

Anothet- thing, ladies, and gentle
men of the graduating clifts, you must 
learn the dlfferehce, between 

^ADVERTISEMENT. 

work and th^ pay for work 
do. You- must know the , 
between .work anjd. its reward. 

you 

of you have won: honors', and prlx^ 
while: In school. Toil go dtit, into, llf* 
looking for more and greater nonb^S, 
for success. Ahd with all,nix .littU't' 
I hope that you win tbexp,. honors and 
rewards, material hbnbra^jKhd • re
wards. 

IS IDEAL 

I. 

C's Finder Shop 
nioira ittil-v•, 

• ; -

Mcelroy's PloWiar Shop , 
408 D«ii«i Av*. vheae lHi 

But there is s6meth|ng more worth 
having than reward, for ydtijr woirkl 
It lies In tli$ work itself. TbU'i 
like good pay for, ,Whai youi dp... 
is more iihpormht' that ydu. I" < i..: i.< 

ould 
lit. it 

th# 

Bismarck, N, D., June 13.—The 
Dickinson and Wiiliston land - offices 
will be transferred to Bismarck July 
1, unless there is congressional action 
to the contrary, E. O. Anderson, re
ceiver for the Bismarck office was ad
vised today in official communication 
from the land commissioner's oltice at 
Washington. Fred Stewart of the 
Wiiliston office will be transferred 
here. 

rely 

„ I«t 0L 
Berlin*. Jt«ne 11.—Dr. .W.oUi&tp 

Xapp, leader of the Kapplst revolu
tion in Berlin lit i#20, died irk ptibilg 
today.;, ..Death followed an Operatijlt) 
some tithe ago, in, which the left e£e 
and pair* orKapp's skull .*aa removed-

Decrease In Amount 
01 Meat In Storage 

St. Paul, Minni Juife. 13.—Meat 
products in cold storage 'totalled 
19,490,147 pounds during May, as 
compared ,• vHth- 29,263,27# pounds 
during April, according'to a- report 
issiied today by H/V. Hall, chief in
spector, state department of afcri-
cultiire. .. .'.-•••• < -

Although the number of .pounds in 

work better than the pay., it may ft 
may, bring you. The preacher ought 
to haye a gebd sil&n^, bilt. he. should 
like . preaching better than tne". p$y 
he gets for.lt. He shoiltdL. Uke.r&tli^r 
to pseach without getting paid th^ii 
to get phid withoi)t preSchlfigl ,&b tne 
doctor ought to choose tbj(W$ nil. pa
tient rather than do that which would 
endahl^r jthe liM ,of k- pftrsbh.,, Ahd 
the lawyer should choose rather to 
lose his fees than to get them, and 
lose sight of justice. 

You must choose to serve your wprk 
or pay for your work.. If you place 
pay first, you are On the devll'smde; 
if you place work first, you ,are oh 
God's side. /And in the accomMish-
ment of a thing, you Have the n.tls-
faction of a work: Well .done, , the Satis
faction of an artist in his wbrj</ "the 
best work is never done for pay. 

Let me Rf.y another., word to. you,, 
who .are leaving your school ll£4 ana 
entering upon, your wpric in the 
world! If a/thing Is worth doing, ft 
Is worth .doing badly. .Now, don't 
misunderstand me. - I didn't ^y- Jt 
was worth doing well. That, la too 
old a statement. The real tragedy in" 

the st^M. bold Storage plants si 
decre**edi 
normals ML ,„ 

Dairy prodUcU totil 242,7.0#., pound* 
during May, as compared with 111, 
402 poiihai dUrinit, April. * 

ro&ro i)EA9 kAJf.^7 -^ 

mA 

list of LeafHe 
PAUMI fof 

" Omnd. i^drks Ob. 

t. Mlnneipolis,, Jtlne 12.—t>(d|04 tb 
day identified to Billy SotnhkerC. 
'ot> Winntpe#,:/iiie iroung. man killed 
WHeh an " Autbhioblle ^rti», wrtbltad 
About ewht ..mips wMlt Of h^ril 
terday. Somiilm was. ldintlftea Wrien 
Chief bfi<#oiicf jr. atiiih&h ttf.. juei-

. J:;; ame 
Mti, Alaatnda JLee at .Gnuil 

Mioiiekpolis Resident De-
clariis Tanibc Eiitirely 

/ O^orQoniie Stubbeirn Case 
of Stomach Trouble 4nd 
Shfe Just Fe^s Find 

••"I hkve felt hitter for tlte last six 
months than I have th many K ye&ra 
and- it'a every .blt due to Tanlac," 
sal.d MJT*.. 8. ^Berglund, 612- Morgan 
Ave^ .JJbrth, Minneapolis, Mlnn.7 ~ 

"Vor abVera) year* I didtnrt get a 
good niittifs sleep and neVer.felt ^relL 
I. waa terribly run dowtt ahd Always 
felt ill iMfd weak, My stbinach ,wafe 
out,2pt. ord«ir, and itiek, weak spell# 
irould make me hardly, able do move 
mp.nr day*. I could scarcely digest 
anything, and no matter how little I 
ate I juit blotted up with gas. I had 
sick .headaches when my head would 
throb and .hurt me until I was~almoet 
driven dlstracjted., 
.."All .that ipiserable, feeling is over: 

IWth^me^ now. however, and ™»la«s 
has made the feel so well that i only 
tiake, one ypfy s.rnall .doee eveo^ day. 
I ha>ve gained .some ^weight, tc 

$5,000.00 Policy Costs $69.70 
Agi 40; dividends reduce this, cost 
atter first year; organised 1847; ai-
e«t« over 900 mlllTens. Write for 
speclnien,poller, at your age. D. M. 
lynch. General Agent. Pargo. N. Dak. 
' i C ' ' 
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tNVGSTM&NTS 
' We Aave available choice 
First. (. Morteages^ in 

' amounta t^Tsult.Offer
ings and particulars on 
request. 

D E R S O a  
Kan An., 
i*e«*s 

I ShAU alWa^S praise this gr«,ni 
cine for whAt It has dobe for We.' 

TafalM Is sold by all gfebd druggtats. 
r k . ^ V . - N  v w  .  • •  . - I - ' ' '  V »  *•' ' 

jrr wrecked cAr 
»n 6i one Mol- * 

TI.  •i^t. • 
Jme M. 

'• H. i^. Aaker 'wad lbs. Lee at 

. P. B* Gwtov and E.';4> Bow-

P. A.. MoMler aMi 4W. *. ClmrCh 

is. 

afidrla rebelved ^ t«legi«m frohi ,Vin« 

.. W ttije 
torhearn 
'^.dUptMLt: 
rm 'Industry. •.•* 

Lee Coulter, preiddent of the (|M( 
tural college, talked on vartbu^ 
problems; Rex Wlllard, term eebno-
mist, -and A. C.' Kuennlng, supelrln-
tendent, of the Wiiliston'sub-station. 
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